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' Ban Franco. C ."f. r bert Fels-charie- r,

wl t;:l to t football
player at Tord university, was tell-

ing stories to Us friends of his thrill-
ing adventures in Alaska, from where
he has Just returned, A' . , v.u i
r The - stories - were : almost unbeliev-
able, but Herbert's friendsbensred;
them because he showed them some

pictures. ,' ," - -
i

With James Flood and Hugh
'

e,

Herbert spent a month hunting
In the Alaskan' wilds. 'They had many
narrow escapes, he said, from injury
or death at the claws of big grlssly
bears. 4 '"'M- -f v c'.', v) p.--

Felschaker had one encennter with

'I

NOTICE OF SALE OF VALUABLE
PROPERTY ,; ,

By virtue of a mortgage deed exe
cuted to me by W. T. Chappell and
wife,- - Lucy Chappell, for certain pur-
poses therein mentioned, which mort-

gage deed bears date of December 18,
1928, and,is registered! bt the Perqui-
mans County Registry fit Book .17 at
page 805, I shall on Saturday, De
cember 14th, 1935, at 1:00. o'clock P
M at the Court ; House Door ,in
Hertford, N. C, offer ' for sale at
public auction, for casnv the follow
ing property conveyed? me. in said
mortgage deed: ,

- --"'

unat certain tract in .ueividere
Township, Perquimans County, N. C,
containing 6 acres, more or less,
bounded on the North by the lands
of C. S. Chappell, East by lands of
Murray Lane, South by lands of J. T.
Hollowell and West by lands of Al
bert Weston, .being , the same lands
conveyed to said" W. T. Chappell by
S. W. Chappell and wife.

This 12th day ef November, 1935--C- .

S. CHAPPELL, Mortgagee.
By H. G. Winstovr, Attorney.

. NOTICE OF SALE
We, the undersigned,' " will offer

for sale at Public Auction at ; the
Court House Door Jn Heijford, Per-
quimans County, N. C, on Saturday,
the , 14th day of .December, 1935, at
12 o'clock; Noon the following de-

scribed property.
That certain piece or pares! of

land and appurtenances lying and
being in Hertford, Hertford Town-
ship, Perquimans County, N. C.
Bounded on the north by Grubb
Street, bounded on the east by Front
Street, bounded on the south by lot
of land now used by Hertford Hard-
ware Company, bounded on the west
by lot of Miles Clark, being tract of
land and buildings .now occupied by
the Blanchard-Newb- y Garage build-

ing in the Town of Hertford, N. C.
Terms of Sale Cash. Deeds will

be executed to the purchaser on day
of sale upon payment of purchase
price.

. This November 13, 1935.
J. C. BLANCHARD
E. McM. NEWBY,

Npv.l5,22,29,Dec.6

NOTICE OE ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administratoi

of the estate of Robert Riddick, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said . deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Belvidere,
N. C, Route 1, on or before the 14th
day of November, 1936, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re
covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment .

This 14th day of November, 1935.

A, SAMUEL N. RIDDICK,
Administrator of Robert Riddick.

Nov.l5,229J)ec6,13,20

Get Your Car

Ready For

Old Man Winter . .

It's Never
Too Early

To Protect Your
Car With

Eveateadv
i rilS, concentrated

A

J '

posea.lt ool Modem One.

. London. The bright idea- - of an a
slstant In the cartographical "depart- -

meat of the British museum is respon
slble for one of the most Important
discoveries, la regard to the Boman
occupation of Britain ever made. - -

Only about 200 miles f the roads
built by the Romans have so far been
uncovered. it Is now possible to plot
their entire - system ' of several thou-

sand miles. Moreover, it is revealed
that many rural roads which were sup
posed to have been evolved, from cattle
paths have In reality .a Boman founda-
tion. This, however, only applies to
straight roads.

The discovery was made in this: way:
A set of ordnance survey maps show-

ing, among other things, all modern

roads, streets, lanes and paths had
been received at the cartographical

for filing. There was also on
file there a Roman map of Britain
showing the 200 miles of the roads
that had been laid bare, besides other
Identified Roman remains.

Verifies by Digging.
The clerk made a map of this on

the same scale as the other aud super-
imposed it In many cases the Roman
roads covered tbe modern for a cer-

tain distance but only where the latter
were straight or crossed each other
at right angles.

Then the young man went digging.
Under the surface of a few modern

roads he found the remains of the
Roman; In dugglng In fields where a
continuation of the Roman road was
Indicated, he found It Thus his super-

imposed map was gradually filled in

with extensions of known Boman

roads, and with new ones, where meas-

urements showed Boman roads should

exist and he had proved did exist
Although his work is still Incom-

plete he has announced his discovery,

and permitted a "correpsondent" of the
Times of London to exploit it In that

paper with a map showing bis plotting
covering the area along Ermine street

north and south of Lincoln, In Lincoln-

shire, northeast of Derby.
This map reveals the two clues

which he followed: first that all the
modern local roads for miles leave

Ermine street at right angles to its
course an unusual thing In regard to

the "rolling English road," which

usually seeks a path of least resist-

ance; second, that south of Lincoln

the principal roads opposite Harms

ton, Coleby, Boothby, etc, leave Er-

mine street and run due east, and after

a mile or so of straight running meet

a partly uncovered Roman road run-

ning parallel to It. He contluues:

For Definite Purpose.

"Beyond all doubt these roads were

nnt hv one authority for some

definite purpose. They differ In every

way from our normal English roads,
which co with certain flexuosltles from

one village to another. But here in

Lincoln Is a series of roads, which run
in a dead straight line and mostly

from places of no Importance to des

tlnatlons of no evident usefulness.
No one doubts that Lincoln was a

Uonian city and a Boman gate remains
to this day. But no one nas yet sug

gested that all this strange chess-hnnr- d

area north and south of the city

bears an Imprint In roads and parish
hntinriaries which can only be tnnt oi

th colour of 1.8W years ago. fet
there would sm to be no other ex

planation."

Omaha Cupid Disguised
as a Chihuahua Puppy

- Omaha. Cupid arrived in Omaha

disguised as a Chihuahua puppy. - Da-

vid Anderson, twenty-nlne-year-o- ld

railroad switchman, sent Miss Jean
T. Grant, twenty-seven- ,, a Chihuahua
dog named Trlxle from New Orleans,
where he was transferred. ' When An-

derson returned to Omaha, Miss Grant
offered to return tbe dog to him, know-

ing that Anderson also cared for It A

typical Alphonse and Gaston act fol-

lowed, with neither wishing to deprive
the other of the pet Marriage was

the only solution to enable both to
own the dog. Trixle attended the
wedding and delayed

' the ceremony
while the groom dashed to a taxicab
for a blanket to relieve Trlxie's shllL

Sodium Lights Conquer
Fogs on Pacific Coast

Olympla, WaBn,Dense fog . vapors
that choke arterial highways In definite

fog belts of the state of Washington
may be conquered if a state sponsored
experiment proves successful. ...

Installation of sodium vapor lights,
designed for fog penetration, will be
made on the new Pacific highway cut-

off south of Tacoma, The four mile
stretch Is reputed to be one of the
worst fog spots along tbe Pacific high-

way. The lights will be placed and
the system, completed. within 60 days.

Extensive use of the lights was in
prospect should the experiment Justify
he expense.

Pigeons Prove Value .y :

as Weather Prophets
Cologne.lf a pigeon Is seen sitting

on roof with its beak toward the
east rata may be 'expected. This Is
me of the things claimed to have

' een discovered here after a series ot
experiments on pigeons to test their
alue as weather, prophets.,' Bad
veather will follow, It is added, if the
.IgeonSvreturn home earjy, but' If
hM ft ft anil niHink lata than fln

ipedltion t t wmTtsks. hi
wife ana t;; to Amnion country,

itiTiuiaa.uTs. i. visited., the. American
Museum of K:ural. History; There,
for a lew moments, bt held In hi band

TjUit great Jonkhers uncut I diamond
nrblch, m yoim'aj know, weighs 750
carats. ciamcoflj, are. no strangers to

' pr. LaVarra. Ea has found many and
; bought more ! South America, One
usrgesc stone erer handled Dy. him,
pcwever.fjreXjhifd. W carats before it
jwas cut , ,Bp ne.wjmted the thrill of
having the world's greatest uncut stone
to his hs?V, Perhaps there was a
itOOCh Of AKlilMMtltiitB ahnnt ft atu
since, along wlh explorations, he will
search for' Cte precious white atones.
jBut therewfs. mere than that.

DtamondfhaTe a peculiar effect on
(those who hunt them, said Mr. La
(Varre, on board the Van Renssaeler
Just before It started on Its long voy-

age to Paramaribo, which will be the
JjfaVarre headquarters. Those who find
jpreclous metals look on them simply
.nas money. But a diamond apparently
(takes on a personality or at least such

--n strong attraction mat ine nnuer nates
to part with It As proof, he told of
bush negroes who, having sold him

laeir aiamonus, came oacn aay aiier
nnY mir rn Tnncn rnom nirnin wv nn
the diamonds finally were shipped to

.(Amsterdam, their former owners were
heart-broke-n. Miserably poor bush

often refuse all offers for
weighing 10 carats and up,

'simply because they cannot part with
ithem. It gets "everybody," said Mr.
LaVarre and hence tbe visit to the
museum.
) '

To the people of the bush, Mr. La--

Varre will tell of having handled the
greatest diamond In the world. He
will explain its size and weight and
Show it felt to hold It in his hand.
jThose who listen, will be largely "pork
(knockers," who will be In his employ.
"Pork knockers" are former sugar and
rice plantation hands thrown out of
employment by tbe depression. They
unite in bands of from six to ten and

'; go diamond hunting. Having no finan
cial backing, they are unable to pur-
chase supplies. So they live largely
en the wild pigs peccaries of the
region, which they kill with clubs.
Thus, why they were called "pork
knockers" becomes apparent

' Lucius Beebe, probably the most ur-

ban of various columnists hereabouts,
spent three successive week-end- s In
the country. On the first a bee stung
him. That was painful, but on his next
trip he had a worse experience he
was so severely sunburned he bad to
go into retirement for two days. He
made one more try, however, and came
back with a severe attack of poison
Ivy. So now be is determined to get
no nearer the country than a roof gar
den.

Street scene: From the windows of
a ground floor tenement, the walls of
an infant In distress. Every driver
passing the house moving with unusual
care and without blowing horns. At
the corner, a ragged youngster warn-

ing motorists and truckmen, "Dere's a
sick kid In dls block."

Gentle and white-haire- d Mrs. Mary
Elizabeth Mahnkey of Forsythe, Mo., a
visitor In New York, because In a maga-
zine contest she was adjudged the best
rural correspondent In the country,
told of how when she first began writ-

ing 44 years ago, she recorded the birth
of a little girl. As that little girl grew
up, ber parties were described by Mrs.
Mahnkey. Then came her marriage
and the birth of her . children. Re-

cently, Mrs. Mahnkey completed the
record the obituary of the woman of
whose birth she had written. Few, If
any, metropolitan reporters have such
an experience.

Bell Syndicate, WNU Servto.

Ohio Will Lose Island
Prison It Used in 1861

Sandusky, Ohio. One of Ohio's most
notable historical landmarks, the Civil
war blockhouse on Johnson's Island
in Sandusky bay, is facing oblivion.

Severely damaged in a recent, .wind-

storm, the old prison structure Is be-

ing torn to pieces by persons seeking
firewood. Tbe blockhouse housed Con-

federate prisoners during the war be- -,

tween the states.
O. B. Ltrtv historian of the Lake

Erie Island region, Is leading a move-

ment to have, the structure preserved.
The state can take no action, a the
island is owned by private Interest

Two such blockhouses, once were
located on the Island, but one was de-

stroyed by fire several years ago.

Girl Speeder Gets

Trip Through Morgue
San Francisco. "A trip through

the morgue is worse than a Jail sen-

tence."
Thus, in a Jittery voice, Violet

Rudolph, twenty-fou- r, protested
against the 'sentence imposed upon
her by Municipal Judge Elmer Bob-lnso- n

for reckless driving.
The Judge ordered her to view

bodies in the morgue as a lesson."
She was escorted by a deputy cor--,
oner into the autopsy room and the
"icebox. 7 where bodies ' are "

kept
pending " Investigations. - .The . girl
nearly fainted several times.
' Td rather spend 100 days In Jail

Chan go through this again,1 the
girl said. . ,. ,,f',l ;? if - fU? f 5 ;

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
- Having qualified as Administratrix
of the estate of Hardy Skinner de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons bavins; . claims A against the
estate of said . deceased f to . exhibit
them to the .undersigned at Hertford,
N. C, Route 1, on or before the 6th
day of November, 1935, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-

covery."' All persons - indebted-- " o

said estate will please make Imme-

diate, payment,. ,v- - J ," ' '"ij
This 6th day of November, !93o.

MOLLIE SKINNER, - i

Administratrix of Hardy SMrraer.
Nov.8,1529JDeeJ,8 ' 1

NOTICE OF ADBDNISTKATIOW
Havintr Qualified as Administratrix

of the estate of Hugh P. White, de
ceased, late of Perquimans county,
North Carolina, this is to notify all

persons having-
- claims against tne

estate of said deceased to exlumt
them to the undersigned at. Bervit
dre. N. C on or before the 24 day
of October, 1936, or. this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-
ment

This 24th day of October, 1935.
MRS. LILLIE MAE WHITE,

Administratrix of Hugh P. White.

Nov.l4224,De& , f ,

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administratrix

of the estate --of W,: H. Hunter, de
ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify 'all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Hertford, N.
C. R 3, on or before the 25th day of
October, 1936, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. ? All
persons indebted to said estate will

please make immediate payment
This 25 day Of October, 1935.

CLAUD IE 0. HUNTER,
Administratrix of W. H. Hunter.

Nov.l,8A6,22,29J)ec.6

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administratrix

of the estate of J. L. Leggett, de
ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es
tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Hertford, N- -

C, on or before the 23 day of Octo
ber, 1936 or this notice will be plead
ed in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment

This 28 day of October, 1935.
BERTHA W. LEGGETT,

Administratrir of J. L. Leggett
Nov.l,8,1529,Dec6
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Administratrix
of the estate of Seymour Chappell,
deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to . exhibit
them to tbe undersigned at Hertford,
N. C, on or before the 8th day of
October, 1936, or, this notfc will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons .indebted to said estate will

please make immediate payment, r
This 8th day of October, 1935.

ROXANNA CHAPPELL,
Administratrix, of Seymour Chappell

0185.1,845,229
NOTICE. OF:8ALE

Under and by virtue: of an order
of the Superior Court of Perquimans
Countymade in the Special Proceed
ing entitled J. C. Blanchard vs Mrs.
Corrie E. Godfery et als," the under
signed commissioner will, on the 80th
day of November, 1935, at 12 O'clock
M.,' at the Court House door in Hert
ford, N. C, offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash the property
described as follows: Lying on the 1

East side of Frotr Hall Road com-- 1

mendng at a cedar post on said road,
thence running . an easterly course
across the. field to. a mark cherry
tree at the end ef a ditch. Thence
along said ditch a straight course to
William , S. Blanchard's line : in the
center of the swamp, fhence along
Baid Blanchard's line down the center
of the swamp to George Jenning's
line, thence up a branch along said
Jennings',, line to - said Frog Hall
Road, thence, along said road to first
station, estimated at '40, acres, be it
the' same more .orJess and known as
a part of the . Stephen Skinner tract
offend. - ' ' .,. - 1

This 24th day of October, 1936 r

CHAS. E. JOHNSON, f
,. Commissioner.

Nov.lA16.22. V ;

fNorth Carolina,
- . , ' - - In Superior Court

Perquimans County. -

IN REr WILL OF E. J. CHAPPELL
DECEASED .

'.

;' CITATION ' -
?

, To Clarence Chappell, Lucy Ward,
and Mary C. Chappell. widow, . and
all other heirs, distributees, devisees,
legatees or other parties in interest
within or without the State of North
Carolina:

You, and each of you, as persons
interested in the estate of tL lite
E. J. Chrrre'-l-. are tcry m i
Cztacav: tl-it- : if ' "
rrcbtts tf 1

The Fmte$t Growing 4V.

SZtgaxine in Americm
.

'imWE$&-- ' & feeom
neemmmy port of. hr daUr Ufa f
took forward toft, enjoy ft. it bc&e
to Mr m bettet epitome of ta&oS is
go&g on in the world tham iavy
other periodical for which t tmb

'eemSUT ' , '
CEN. J. C. HARBOBD
Chairman of the Board of

Directors, Radio
of Ameriaft.

"IXEWS-WEE- K $eem$ t mto net
omifu very agreeable and weteomo
waekfy vuitor in. hut it
emntaint a large amount of valu

III information"
WM. LYON PHELPS,' Professor EmeritM of English

Literature, Yal Umrewity.

"l find NEWS-WM30- uweretting
tmt eamervatite antt fifta- - b timely ,

and eoneUe ttatememt of the newt.''
l

Former Secretsirf ef the Treasury.

"It fill a piaeo ottnpied by no "

other similar pu.bReation.'' .

GEN. JOHN J. PERSHING,
World War Commander ol

Amerkra Army.

Take Advantage of TkU
20 - Week Introductory

Offer, to New Readers
Only, for

The best way to determine for
yourself how valuable NEWS-WEE- K

can be to the busy
man-of-affai- ra is to send $1.00
for a trial subscription- - of
twenty week- s- only 5c a week
for the news of all the world,
fully Illustrated with action
photographs. Check, money
order, or cash to

NEWS-WEE- K

Rockefeller Center New York

Sample copy uill be gladly tent on
v request.

Anti -PrfiA7.p. rarmrifc pva" "

' , " vV 4 ' 'j, - " t

your' car now before

tne

rer vrauon

A'

xi.:

a. grfuly that might, have been tragic
bnt for the marksmanship of his guide.
Jack Lean, a famous sourdough. The
bear charged and the sourdough slew
it when It was only 20 feet away.

Maa-Eatln- g Orchid
Seattle. "Carnivorous, orchldV M.

W. Dye calls a breed of plants be
found 6,000 feet above sea level tm the
west slope of Mount Rainier. Tbe

species of plant are meat eating.

Cotton growers, of .Scotland County
purchased 456,840 pounds of tax
exempton certificates to gin extra
cotton last week. '

Classified and

Legal Notices
FOR SALE 40 HOGS, WEIGHT

30 to 6Q pounds., E. T. White,
Leigh Farm, Hertford; N. C, Route

MAN WANTED FOR RAWLEIGH
Route. Real opportunity for right
man. We help., you get started.
Write Rawleigh Co, Dept. NCK
lOOO, Richmond, Va. ltup

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of an order of resale of

the Superior Court of Perquimans
County, made because of no bids, in
sufficient bids, upset bids, and failure
to comply with the terms of sale, in
the Special Proceeding entitled
Mollie W. Lane, Admx. of H. C.
Ward, Dec'd vs Mollie W. Lane et
als- - the undersigned commissioner
will on .Monday, Dec 2nd, 1935, at 12
o'clock M. at the Court House Door
in Hertford, N. C., again offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash,
the following tracts of land situated
in Hertford Township, Perquimans
County, N. C, described as follows,
to-w- it:

1st Tract: Bounded 'by lands of
Nora Rogerson, R. E. Chappell Est,
Chinquapin and Popular Neck Roads,
containing 44)4 acres, more or less,
being part' of Jerry Floyd lands and
Warren Welch tract.. 4

2nd Tract Bounded '
by lands of

T. C. Whedbee Est., Goodwin's Mill

R'd, W. W. Copeland, Jos. Blanchard
Est. et als., containing 50 acres,
more or less, being tracts bought of
T. B. Lamb, W. A. Felton, L. M

Lane and Jo's. Blanchard, Dec'd'
3rd Tract: Beginning afesff; 0. Pel

ton line near Yellow house road fork
and running said line S. 45 W. 6

chs., thence N. 88 E. 5 chs- - to s
stake in J. T. Felton field, then N,
10 W. 4 chs. along road to the be
ginning, containing 1 1-- 5 acres, being
the store lot

4th Tract: Beginning public road
E. L. Winslow's line and running his
line N. 81 E. 18 chs. to E. L. Wins
low and Henry Dail's corner, then
along H. Dail line S. 42 E. 12 chs.,
then S. 47 E. 6 chs. to Bogue R'd
then alonar said Road S. 40 W, to Pub
lic road, then along public road to be-

ginning, containing 40 acres,' more or

5th Tract ; Bounded by-
- - lands: of

Geo.- - . Davis, .Easter Bdoiie, - Henry
Newby tract, the Axie tract and J. P.
Wmslow tract, containing 43- acres,
more or less, being the Felton Ward
Home Hlace. -

6th Tract: Bounded by lands of
Elisha Felton heirs, T. C Whedbee

Est, J. P. Winslow land," Felton
Ward land et als., containing 38
acres, more or less, known as th
Axie tract .', ,: .

7th Trace: Beginning Jacob Per
ry's corner and running' his lini
Westerly to Bear Swamp Drainage
Ditch, .then down said ditch Northerly
to Jacob Perry's line, then along hk
fine to Peter Thatch line," then along
Thatch line to T,. C. Whedbee Est
(ine; then along Whedbee line South
erly to beginning, containing 40
acres, more or less. '. . . t

Bidding on Tract 8 will ; start; at
$165.00, and on Tract 5 at $1296.75.

This 15th day of November, 1935.
H. G. WINSLQW, .

Commissioner.
Nov.229 " '

,

h ; NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of, a mortgage deed

executed, to me by Pettigrew Riddick
for certain purposes therein mention
ed, wJiich mortgage 'bears dale 1 of
April 1st, 1924 and is re0istered jn
the Perquimans County Registry in
Book 14 at page 96, I shall on Mon-

day,. December .'; 16th, 1935, at '12
o'clock M, at the .Court House Door
in Hertford, N.TC.,,o;ffer for sale at
public auction for .cash, the following
property, conveyed to me in said
mortgage deedi

That certain tract in Edvidere
Aownsiiip, y, a. v,

I Cv7.Vi.wSn2' BCTeS, T . J CI I

I porate and will not heat up a motors
if ) " T,',",

We can install it in
i freezing' weather arrives and you will be pro

Satisfaction is arahteed ; when
' use i

nvereaay irestone,

Jcha U

; THE PRESTONE STATION

S rvs f.'.Ar-J'.- i ''Where Service U a Z

AyfMcu 122:

rather ray be expected.'- - ' "i bound3d on tie Nort!i'1 ) I '"'!
v V - Road, on the East aci I . 1 1 1


